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WARNOCK EXPLAINS
HOUSEPARTY RULES

Fraternity Dances Must Close
Friday, Saturday Nights

At 2, 12 O'clock

liouseparty dances us fraternities
must end Friday night at 2 o'clock
and Saturday at midnight, according
to College rulings, Dean of Men Ar-
thur R. Wasneck said, Sunday.

Women guests at fraternities ale
to be in the houses by 3 o'clock after
the Friday night dances, and by 1
o'clock following the Saturday func-
tion.

➢fen arc to be permitted to remain
in the houses for early morning
breakfasts, if agreed to by the chap-
erones. This regulation is the only
substantial change from the College
tubes as enforced last year, when
early breakfasts were prohibited

Offers Pollees Protection
One ode of former years that was

discarded stated that dances on Sun-
day nights were to end by midnight.
Dean Warnock held that this regu-

lation was no longer needed, since
most of the women left town Mote
Sunday midnight.

Eugene H. Lederer, town burgess,
offers police protection for any fra-
ternities holding closed dances, if
these houses request it. He said
Sunday that all regular borough laws
on dunking, &wing under the In-
fluence of alcohol, possession of in-
toxicating dunks, as sell as the
usual parking regulations would be
sttictly enforced.

(FACULTY MEMBERS NAMED
ON CELEBRATION COMMITTEE

Arrangements for celebration of
the Washington Di-centennial here
next year have been placed in the
hands of a committee of twelve,
headed by William 11 Young, of the
engineming extension deportment

In addition to six tov.nspemile, the
members of the committee are Dean
of, Men Arthur It Warnock; Prof
Richard W. Grant, head of the derail-
ment of music; Prof John 11. Priz-
xell, of the English composition &-

pm tnient; and Prof. Julius E. Raul-
fuss, of the civil engineciing dormt-
ment.

WILL ADDRESS CLUBWO3IEN
Prof. Arthur C. Cloetingh, of the

English literature department, will
address the Philipsburg Women's club

Philipsburg. Tuesday on the sub-
ject of "Our American Drama" Ar-
rangements have also been made for
Prof. Hummel Fishburn, of the music
department, and Miss Helen M. Say-
aid, of the architectural engineering
department, to speak before the club
in January and March next year

SQUABS
_

Delivered—For All Occasions
45c Dressed Each
Order Day Ahead

Phone 651 Box 112
BELLEFONTE, l'A.

What a Wonderful Improvement in the
APPEARANCE OF AN

OTHERWISE BEAUTIFUL FRATERNITY HOUSE
RAD-KOVERS arc Unsightly over Radiators

SERVICE BY

STATE COLLEGE SHEET METAL COMPANY
Hurwilli Bldg. It. T. HAFER, Mgr.

NOTICE

The Best Place to Buy Coal in State College is the

Hillside Ice and Coal' Company
Highest Quality of Coal at the Right Price Phone 136-J

FRUIT
The Pennsylvania State College Orchards

For the next two weeks, beginning Tuesday, Octobea 27,
fresh cider will be on sale at the fi uit packing house Bring
your own container. All winter varieties of apples will be
on sale at the same plug as well as the town gioeery stoics
A salesman will be on duty during business hours. Packing

house phone No. 913-R-4.

DEPARTMENT OF HORTICULTURE

THE 'PENNSYLVANIA STATE COLLEGE

Historian Lays Lack of Hallowe'en
Pranks to World War, New Spirit

That the World War and the lar-
ger university spurt at Penn State
are largely responsible for the notice-
able decline in Halloue'en planks and
hazing, is the belief of Dr. Stein W.
Runkle, Collage historian.

In the nineties Hallowe'en sling
was at a ingh pitch, Dr. Runkle said
Pranks that students played as boys
m their home towns Ue ~ repeated at
College.

"Tricks lake Mailing up wooden
sidewalks brought en the age of
cement in State College," said the
historian. "And if tha hots didn't
liks the looks of a fence in a gate,
it wouldn't lie them thz nest morn-
ing Outhouses were confiscated and
paraded through the streets on wig-

on,"
On Hallowe'en night -nagon, and

anything that was loose note brought

LIBERAL ARTS SCHOOL
STUDENTS TOTAL 990

Commerce and Finance Curriculum
Leads With 163 Enrollment

Enrollment in the School of labmal
Arts for the present semester totals
990 students, appioximately the same
as duting the 1930-31 session, ac-
cording to Dean Charles W Stod-
dart

The commence and finance cultic..
lum load, attv and knees and Jour-
nalism with 403 students moiled to
446 in the ants and 'ottani eunnteulum
and 81 en the eunticulum of Journal-
ism

Enrollment by classes in the com-

merce and finance course shous the
junior class leading rr rth 582, the sen-
ior and sophomore classes next rrith
112 each and the freshmen class last
xrth 107 students. The class of 1935
has the largest pm slimed in the
journalism can situ :15, the
sophomore class no nest ,Ith 21, the
junior class has 15, and the senior
class 10

SCARAB SKETCHES ENTERED

IN ARCHITECTURE E\IIIIIITION

SketchQs made by member of
Scarab, honorary utehitectuial flu-
ternity, lime been entered in a tia‘el-
log exhibition sent to colleges
throughout the counts v The exhibi-
tion,which is eontaibuted by the la,

ions Scarab chapt-Aq, will ha shown
here soon

Walton W Campbell has bee
selected to tepiesent the Penn Stat
chapter of Scarab at the nationa
convention of that fiat-minty m Cm
cinnatti, Ohio, din log Cluistmas Sa
cation, according to Willind 11. Loy.

'32, seeretaty of the societ.).

down and stacked in front of Old
Main. College barns were raided and'
horses and cattle were paraded
around, sometimes even being brought
into the class looms. Once a donkey
was led up into Old Mara tosser.

"But the War brought on a more
sober feeling with respect to such
things," added Dr. Runkle. "Fur-
thermore, most studehts Is hen they
come to' College leave their boyish
planks behind. Now there are so
ninny other different directions for
them to exercise then spirit in such
things as Campus activities and ath-
letics "

Then, too, when anything happened
in the old days, the whole College
took part. Non the elassnit are too
large for unorganized scraps, and any
attempt at organization does away

with much of the interest.

DISPENSARY TREATS 2,588
IN OCTOBER, REPORT SHOWS

Cases treated at the College dis-
pensary during October numbered 2,-
588 according to statistics compiled
this neck. Of this number 2,216
were men, elide only 372 women stu-
dents applied for treatment.

Freshmen needed medical care the
greatest number of times, the report
showing that 888 fiist-year men were
given medical aid. Sophomores were
next with 604 cases, while 480 Juniors
were under observation Senior
cases numbered 438, and 118 grad-
uate students and faculty members
were treated. The dispensary issued
319 excuses from classes during the
month

TO MAKE INSPECTION TRIP
Under the direction of Prof Pauline

B Mack, physical chemistry depart-
'meet, students in the textile chemis-
try class will make an inspection trip
to Washington, D C leaving on
Monday and retaining Wednesday.
They will tisit the textile laboratories
of the Bureau of Standards, the
Bureau of Economics, and several
cleaning and dyeing establishments

Alpha Theta Epsilon
04omen's Prufe.lonal Journalirm)

Ehzabeth C Larsen '32
Jeanne G. Barons '33
Regina ilI Fretz 'll3
Doris E. Hazelton '33
Marion P. Howell '32
Elizabeth M Kalb '33
Isabel McFarland '33
Ruth H. Mabel ,23
Maly M. Westriek '33

SBECIAL!!
FINGER WAVE 50c
MARCEL s 50e
SHAMPOO -50 c
FREE—MANICURE WITH FACIAL - 51.50

CO-ED BEAUTY SHOPPE: • . -

Corner Pert,er Avenue and Allen Street
_

Phone 1388
-

-

Automobile Repairing Body and Fender Work

VISITORS
Fill Up Your Tank When Arriving and

Leaving at

Keller's 282 Service Garage
Day and Night Delivery Service

STORAGE
Stone Garage-1000 East College Avenue •

Gasand Oil Washing and Altiniting

Study Room Furniture
Flat Top Single Pedestal Desks, 21x38 810.05
Flat Top Single Pedestal Desks, 28541 12.50
Flat Top Double Pedestal Desks, 30x52 25.00
Student Tables, Double Drawer 7.06
Student Tables. Single Drawer 5.00
Typewriter Tables, 18%36 4.00
Typewriter Tables with Drawer and Slide 8.50
Chiffoniers 13.50
Book Shelves 4.50

'Magazine Racks 2.00
'Chairs ~. 2.50

Special Pieces Made to Order, Estimates Freely Given
DEPARTMENT OF

Industrial Engineering Wood Shops
Engineering Unit "B"

California Co-eds
Riite Meii by 'Novel

Percentage System
A tuan's intelligence counts 20 pm-

?grit and his dancing ability 6 percent
on rated by of the University
of Southern California, nho have
agreed to pay the lull cost 'of dates
if their escorts measure up to their
standard of ,"theperfect man"

Aa a bo'i , is rated, so pays he the
cost' of That ts, if he rates 50
percent, the girle evell pay only half
tbe,clate cost. and the loner en cc-
teem he faris, thO' greater the share
of ,thebill'he must;foot.

Ifem's how theroes rate the model
man: ,:flntelligenCe,- '2O percent; cul-
tural background, 15- Percent; per-
sonal sippearPpce, 15 percent; person-
ality, 10'percent: courtesy, .10 per-
cent; sense, of,--humor, 10 percent,
ph,ysical fitness, -6 percent;.clear un-
derstanding of the meaning of the
word "Flo," 5 percent; social poise, 5
percent; dancing,ability, 5 percent.

DAVItSON,,STRUBLE WIN
:I.III..HO,RSESHOE TOURNEY

lefeatfhi•Lasebdi Theta In Finals
3rd. Plice*Pla ;off Scheduled '

Inll:Darulson and Bob Struble de-
tented.,Phi LaMbda Theta Saturday
atternikon to 9.11- the Intramural
horseshoe touissant. ' A cup - s, Albe
awarded the winners.

Uedalsxrill be presented to the sec-
ond Mid ,third place winners. Tau
Eappa•Epsilon defeated Delta Theta
sigma Ito annex tbrd I place. Fifty-
eiA gr4ups wete originally entered m
the tourney.

Students' who wish to' enter the in-
tereolligiate ,Horseshoe competition
shoultiLriport, to the courts south of
;Recreation, hall after 4 o'clock on
Tuesdays arid WedUesdays, according
to Chrisles:Ti Schwenk '32, manager.

REVIEWS ,DIF,SEL RESEARCH
••r • •In.a recentreview of American and

Crermin,,research on oil sprays for
Diesel _engines in the "Forschung,"
a gerinaa publication; Professor Sass
of Berlm devotes the greater part of
his '4,,citele to the Investigations of
Prof4ssors' Schsteltzer and DeJuhasz
In the'.:PEinn State spray laboratory.
The :article is accompanied v. ith il-
luskratlens of the apparatus used and
eompleke diagrams of theresults.

FOttER.COAL &

:SUPPLY CO.
GENUINE

- ;ANItA
rtinisataivney Coal

Phone.lld•Bl

STEIDLE, GAUGER TO ATTEND
MEETING AT PITTSBURGH

Dean Eduard Steidle and Dr. Al-
fred W Gauger, School of Mineral
Industries, mill attend the third in-

ternational confeience on bituminous
coal to be held In Pittsburgh Novem-
ber 16 to 21.

Dean Steidle %sill pieside as chair-
man of the session on low tempera-

ture calbonization, and Dr. Gauger
van discuss the impels presented at

the session on the origin and classi-
fication of coal.

FRESHMEN WOMEN CHOOSE
DOUTHETT TRIAL PRESIDENT

Elsie M Douthett sins chosen as
presalent of the fieshman women in
the second of three sets of tsial of-
fice's elected at a meeting Wednes-
day night

Theresa Bass is as selected as
vita-pscsident sixth Lslhun J Etters
as treasures • Helen J. Hinebauch se-
coned the class secretaryship, v.hde
Edythe L Buttes seas chosen social
char nian.

CANADIAN TO GIVE LECTURE
Di. W R Giaham, head of the de-

partment of poultry husbandry at the
Ontario Agricultural College, mill de-
liver the thud talk of the agriculture
seises Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock
in Room 100 Horticultme building

TEE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

FARMcomikati4cF.
CONTINUES TODAY,

Co•operotiec Session lllnzip Opening
Of 9 Agrkultural.Conesen :

In Next 4 l'ilontht '

The sixth annual Co-operative con- I
ference, sponsored by the School of
Agriculture, convened yesterday and
will continue through today.. Thia
the first of nine conferences and
short courses schedbled for the next
four months, Dean Ralph L., Watt's
announced.

The Poultry shore course will be
offered for the eleventh year,Monday
to Thursday of next week. Horticul
turn Week, for fruit growers, vege-
table producers, and ornamental hor-
ticulturists, will be held for the eighth
tone December 9 to 11.

Farm youths from all sections of
the state will come herefor the reg-
ular "hinter short courses in agricul-
ture January 4 to February 26. Spec.
ml work sill be given for prospective,
cos testers. Three courses for dairy
manufacturingstudeets will be offer-
ed m January and February.• ".

Testing of dairy products ,sed the,
manufactureof butter and cheese wall
be given January 4 to 16, ice, cream•
making January 18 to 30, and• mar;
bet and milk control February 1' to Z
The Greenkeepers' short course -sail)
be held February 1 to 26, and the,'
fourth annual 'Herdsman's short:
coin''c will follow from 'February 29
to March 5. • , •

Library Adds 90 New
Books on Variety,, of

Topics Since July 16
Oset ninety new boots, on subjects

ranging from stammering to Inophys-
m, hasc been ,added"tir the College
library since July 16:

Edgar Lee Masters' "Lincoln, the'
Man" is one of. the leading biog, '

raplueal addltions.presenting P new
angle On the life of-the Civil War.
president. "The Dreyfusa AfratrulbS
Jacques Kayser treats on the famous
French court case, whichhas recently,
been made into a motion picture.-

Other new biographies arer"Thed-
dote Roosevelt" by V,'alter. F. Md:
Caleb, "Bruin, Mai% OrPeaci" by Vel-
entine Thomson, and "Stalin"• 65 ,
!sane D. Lermo. "The _Autobiog-
saphy of an Engineer" by. lnillarn
L. Emmett is now also on the shelved.

Among the acquisitions are two neu'l
books on Mexico, one by Carleton Beau
another by Stuart Chase, both
tratcd by the famous modern Mexican,
artist, Diego Rivera.,
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CLASSIFIED
BALLROOM Dancing Instruc

Individual instruction for
ners. Call 49.7, or see Ali
T. Morahan, Fye Apartments.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPIIY-T
of reports, manuscripts, thes

short notice at reasonable sates
W. Nittany Ave. Phone 600-J

LOST—Black Nall. between

Campus Bulletin
Freshman candidates for the editor-

ial staff of the COLLEGIAN should re-
port in Room 405 Old Alain at 7
o'clock Sunday night Additional
candidates may leport at this tone.

MMI

- - - -
College and Pine Grose Mill,

tams name. cards of James Fe
Delta Sigma Phi. Phone 479. 21

THESIS and Stenograplue utak.
1V:11 call and delver 10e .in

with carbon. Phone 189-It 1t

LOST—Elgin Wrist watch m
room Recreation hall R

Call Merrill Zimmerman, 118
Atherton. Phone 104-M.

TUTORING CLASSES for tits
taking Spanish 11 05 13 It

able rates. Jorge Serlanes, 1
College Ave., Phone 851-It.

LOST—A cameo broach Find..
please call 272-J or return t

Main Art Shop for tenant.

BOARD 500 per week fm too.;
$6.00 for 3 meals. Colman

206 West Denser Asc. I

FOR SALE—High glade tam,

reasonable price. Call Fink .

MAID AND COOK ',sant 11.01k i
ternity house. Best of ref

Manua Osman, cook, Came :1 ,
Maid. r. 0. 800 105

YOUNG LADY desires nolk foL
and board. E‘perlenced in

x orR. Phone 373 no call at 4(

1Allen streetAll juniors who mere members of
the underclass 11 0 T C. honorary
society last yearate requested to meet
in the locker loom of the Armory on
Monday night at 7 o'clock.

—o—
will be a meeting of gamy,

and can collectors in the second floor
lounge of Old ➢fain tomonose nightat LOST—Textbook. Gramaticos
7 o'clock All philatelists and numis- stoles. Left in M. Eng Rev
matists ono insited. Fay. phone 109. It

FOR RENT—First class opal
front double room, second

Board if desired. 102 Boma
Phone 9929.

The First National Ban
Of State College

Our proved strength and our friendly
and helpful interests in each of our
depositors make this a bank well able
to give you the best possible service

and co-operation.
JOHN T. MeCORMICK

Piesident
DAVID F. KA

Cash


